Three people injured following ATV rollover south of La Feria.

Body found along West Baton Rouge Parish highway.

Shelburne teen dies after ATV accident.

1 Man killed, boy critical with head trauma in Polk crash.

Man dies in ATV crash in Osceola County, FHP says.

Child critical after ATV-SUV collide.

Henrietta man killed in McIntosh County ATV accident.

One dead in Lincoln County ATV accident.

Man killed in Aitken County ATV crash.

Teenage girl killed in UTV accident in Brooke County.

Man killed in UTB-rollover near Two Harbors.

Man killed after being struck by train in Victorville.

Man 27 riding ATV struck and killed by train in Victorville.

Child killed in Ogden ATV crash.

Man killed in UTB-rollover in Franklin County, Ill.

Man killed in ATV crash in Madison County.

Tennessee girl killed in ATV accident.

Mother who lost daughter in ATV crash donates her organs.

Frisco ATV accident kills 51 year old Carrolton man.

Lauren killed in ATV crash.

17-year-old killed in McDowell ATV crash.

Woman killed in ATV crash in Osceola County.

One killed another hurt in Pee Dee crash.
1. Crestview resident killed in Alabama ATV accident
2. 11-year-old Pennsylvania boy killed in ATV accident in Harrison County, WV
3. 16-year-old Texas boy dies in ATV crash in eastern Oklahoma
4. 1 killed in ATV crash in Autauga County
5. Woman 61 dies after ATV pins her in shallow water
6. 1 dead in Langlade Co ATV crash
7. 2 killed in Marshall County ATV crash
8. Elderly Townsend woman dies after UTV rollover crash in her driveway
9. 4-year-old involved in ATV crash in Kings County has died, CHP says
10. 14-year-old Denham Springs student dies in ATV accident over weekend
11. Man killed in ATV crash near Nunn
12. Man dies in UTV accident in Cave County
13. Hokes Bluff teenager dies after ATV accident
14. Man killed in ATV accident in Merced County
15. 2 dead after being hit by ATV in Jefferson Co.
16. 2 killed in early morning Adams County 4-wheeler accident
17. Man dies in UTV accident at Coral Pink Sand Dunes State Park
18. 1 killed in ATV accident on the Georgia National Fairgrounds and Agricenter
19. 2 killed in UTV crash in Jefferson County
20. Teenager dies in Whitley County ATV crash
21. Two fatalities from weekend accident in Montezuma
22. 2 killed in UTV accident in Jefferson County
23. 2 killed in early morning Adams County 4-wheeler accident
24. Man dies in UTV accident on the Georgia National Fairgrounds and Agricenter
25. Two killed in UTV accident in Jefferson County
26. 4-year-old involved in ATV crash in Kings County has died, CHP says